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ORDINANCE No. VIII oF 20 I 8

ORDINANCE

to prevent ond cotnbal lraficking in persons especially women and children

WHEREAS it is necessary to provide for effective measures to prevent and
combat the trafficking in persons especially women and clrildren; to promote and
facilitate riational and intenrational co-operation in this regard; to protect the
trafficking victirns; and to provide for matters connected therewith or ancillary
tltcreto;
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AND WHEREAS the Senat€ and the National Asserrbly are not in session
and the President is satisfied that ( ircumstances exist wlrich render it necessarl, to
take immediate action;

Now, THEREFORE, in erercise 6f powers conferred by clause (l) of
Article 89 ofthe Constitution ofthe Islamic Republic ofPakistan, the Presiderrt is
pleased to make and promulgate the following Ordinance:-

l. Short title, extent and commencement.{ I ) This Ordinarce rnay
be called the Prevention bf Traffi< king in Persons Ordinance, 201 8.

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistan

(-l) It shall corne into lorce at once.

2 Definitions:-In thi:, Ordinance, unless there is anything repugnarlt in
the subject or contexl, .

(a)' "child" rleans a person under eighteen.years ofage;

(b) "Code" means the (lode of Criminal Procedure, 1898(Vof 1898);

(c) "Federal Govemment" means the Governm€nt of Pakistan;

(d) "Penal Code" meanr the Pakistan Penal Code, I860 (XLV of I 860);

(e) "prescribed" means prescribed by the rules made under this Oldinance;

(0 "Provincial Govemrnent" rneans the Govemment ofa Provincc; and

(g) '!ictim" means a person against whom an offence under this
Ordinance is comrnitted regardless of whether the perpetrator is

identifred, apprehended, prosecuted or convicted.

3. Traflicking in persons.{l) Any person who lecruits, harbours,
transports, provides or obtainri another person, or attempts to do so, for
compelled labour or commercial sex acts through the use of florce, fraud or
coercion, commits an offence of trafficking in.persons and shall be punished with
imprisonment which may extenrl to seven years or with Frne which may extend to
one million rupees or with both.

(2) If the offence of trafficking in persons under sub-section l-l) is
committed against a child or a v/otnan, the person wl'ro corrmits the offence shall
be punished with imprisonrncnt which may extend to tetl yeais and ',vhich shall
not be lcss than two years or wilh fine which may extend to one lnillion rupees or
with both.
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(3) In th is section:

- (a) coercior'mcarls u:ie or threat r-rf use of for-ce, or other forms
of rron-r,iolent use c'f folce including --

(i) tl'.-. ,. i,-rnl to or plrysical restlairrt ofany person;

(il) ar., schcnre, plan ol patterl intended fo cause a pelson to
believe that [aihrle to perforrn an act would result in
sclious hai:nr to or physical restlaint of any person;

(iii) threat clLre to the vLtlnerable position ofa person; or

(iv) ps),clto Iogical plessure; and

(b) 'conrpclled Iabour' irrcludes involuntary servitude, slavery or
practices similal to slavery. ol debt bondage and folced Iabour'.

4. Aggrat,alir g circurnstanccs.-lVhere an offence under section 3

(a) seiious i,:juiy, life-threaten ing illness oi death of the victirn or
anotircr person;

(b)

(c)

activity ol'an olganized crirninal group;

corrfiscation ol destnrctiorr of any travel docurnent of the
victirn; or

(d) rcpetition of the offence b',/ tl're same offender:

the offender shall bc punished rvith inrprisorrrnent which may extend to
fourteen ),ears and wlrich shall not be less than three years and fine
',vhich rnay extend to two million iLrpees.

Explanfiiott..*h1 this section, 'organized criminal group' mealls a
stluctured glonl; of trvo or lnore persons, existing for a period of tirne and acting
in concert with the airl of comnritting ar'ry offence under this Ordinarrce, in order
to obtain, directly sl indirectly, any financial or other mate al benefit.

5. Abchnent and criminal conspiracy.--( I ) Any person who
palticipates as an accornplice, aids, or abets an offence under section 3 or sectioh 4,

shall be prrnishcd in accoldancc \yith Chapter V ofthe Penal Code.

(2) Any pctson r.,,,ho is a par5, to a critnitral conspiracy to cornmit att

offence rrn<ler section J or secfior.r 4, shall be punished in accordance u'ith
Chapter V-A of the Penal Code.

6. Victirtrs of li-a flicki ng in persons.--,A victinr shall not be crirninally
liable for an oflence undcr this Ordinancc brrt may becorne rvitness in the case.
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7, Presumption iu case of child victim.-Where the victim rs a child,

the prosecution may l'rot prove rlctual use of tbr-ce, fraud or coercion and tlre Court
rnay not conSider the consent of thd victim, his parent or guardian as a defence.

8. Investigating agsncy, (l) Subject to sub-section (2), lhe police
shall investigate an oifence uncer this Ordinance.

(2) lf the offeuce irlrolves transportation of the victim into ol out of
Pakistan and it constitutes part of the transaction constituting the offence, the
Fedelal Investigation Agency shall investigate the offence.

9. Cognizance.-An offence under this Ordinance shalI be cognizable
and nort-bailable under the Corle.

I 0. Cognizance of riffences.-Notwithstanding anything contained irr

the Code, a Magistrate of the First Class shall try an offence punishable under
this Ordinance and may irnpose any punishnrent provided under the Ordinance.

ll. Safety of victinrs and witnesses of offences.{l) The Federal
Govemment or a Provincial Covernment rnay, in the prescribed manner, tal(e
appropriate measures to ensure that a viotim, witness of an offence under this
Ordinarrce or any other related rerson is provided adequate plotection if satbty ofthe
victirn. witness or the pelson is at risk.

(2) When it is necessary to safeguald tho physical safety of a vjctirn or
witness of an offeDce under this Ordinance, the Fedetal Governmer)t or a

Provincial Covernment rnay. in the prescribed manner, lake necessar)/ rlcasures
to relocatc victirn or '.vitness or to limit the disclosure of narne of the victinr or
witness, addrcsS and other idenl.ifying personal information or both.

I2. Protection of victims and witnesses by the Court.- (l) The rtrles
rnade under this Oldinance mav specifv circunrstanccs in which the Court may -

(a) conduct tlre Corrrt ploceedings in camera. away from the presence
of media and public;

(b)

(c)

seal or restrict a;cess to record of the Couft proceedings;

pennii evidencr of a victirn or a witness behind a scr-een ol simiiar
adequate means out ofview ofthe accused, or through a video linl<

or the use ofotl er conrmunications lechnology; or

(d) use a pseudonyrn ofa victim or a witrress.

13. Compensation to victims.-Wlrere an offender is corrvicted of ar
off-ence Lrnder this Ordinancr, the Court tnay direct payntent of compensatiotr to
the victinr under section 545 :fthe Code.
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14. Awareness raising and prevention.-The Federal Govemment may-

(a) develop and disseminate information programmes to increase
public awareness regarding offences of trafficking in persons and

iangers to victims;

(b) pronrote and strengthen development programmes and national and
international cooperation in order to'address the root-causes of
trafficking in pcrsons, and the special vulnerabilities of wornen and
ch ild ren;

(c) establish procedures to collect data and 10 plornote research in
relation to trafficking in persons, the factors that cau3e trafficking
in persons, and on the best practices to prevent trafficking in
persons, prosecution of offenders, and protection of victirns.

I 5. Powcr to make rules.-( I ) Tlre Federal Government or a

Provincial Governnient may, by a notification in the official Gazette, make rules
to car'ry L\ut the purPoses of this Ordinance.

.:) if the rules made by a Provincial Government are inconsistent wiil'r
the nrles. at any tirne, rnade by the Federal Government, ?he rules of the Federal
Covelnment shall prcvail over the rules of the Provincial Governrnent.

i 6. Repeal.-( l) The Prevention and Control of Hurnan Tlafficking
Orrlinarrce, 7002 (LlX of 2002) is hereby repealed.

(2) Notwithstanding rcpeal of the Prevention and Control of Hurnan
Trafficking Ordinance, 2002 (LlX of 2002), any act done. ptosecution or
proceedings undertaken or the rule made under the repealed Ordinance shall
deenred to have been done, undertaken or made under this Ordinancc.

r 3) [n thc Penal Code, section 369-4 shall be omined.
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Statenrent of Object and Reasons

The object of this Act is to target the criminals who exploit desperate

people and to protect and a:;sist victims.of trafficking, many cf whom €ndure

unimaginable hardships in their bid for a better life. ln pursuance of this aim, the

Act addresses three specifir areas: (a) the prevention and combatting of

trafficking in persons in Pakisr:an; (b) the protection and assistance of victims of

such trafficking; and, (c) tre promotion and facilitation of national arrd

internationai cooperation in this respect. While trafficking in persons may inrrol're

men and rvomen of any age, the specific reference to 'lvornen and children'

highlighis tiie i'act !oat \,',/cmen and children are especially vulnerable to

traffi,:l<!ng.

2. The Bili seeks to achieve the aforesaid object

Ministet-in-Chaye


